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LEGAL ADVERTISING Ohio's "Dark Hoss" tions about the beginnings of things

to which science has not found the
answer, but every year we come

nearer to the truth The origin of

LEGAL ADVERTISING

est bidder therefor, the following
described lands, situated in said
County and State, in Smithbridge
Township, comprising 26 acres and
22 square rods, more or less, and
bounded and described as follows:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land containing 26 acres,
and 22 square rods, more or less,

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND

North Canolin,
Maqon County.
The Federal Land Bank of Colum-

bia, Plaintiff,
vs

Annie Vanhook, Administratrix of

R. A Vanhook, deceased, et al, De
situate, lying and being on thefendants.
Hickory Knoll road, about

A to a judgment entered . t'.u. t nt
m MS "Svdi ,0?? Riverside in Smithbridge Township,
on f jacon of North
in ! YUUV "jm u- - Carolina, having such shape, metes,

county by the Clerk, I will, on the
9th day of December, 1935, at 12

o'clock, noon, at the County Court-
house door in said County, sell at
public auction to the highest bid-

der therefor, the following describ-
ed lands, situated in said County
and State, in Smith's Bridge Town-
ship, comprising 69.5 acres, more or
less, and bounded and described as
follows:

All that certain lot, tract or
parcel of land containing 69.5 acres,
more or less, located, lying and
being in Smith's Bridge Township,
County of Macon, State of North
Carolina, being bounded on the
North by the lands of Raleigh
Norris, Miller Norris and Charlie
Norton; East by the --4ands of
Raleigh Norris, Miller Norris and
Charlie Norton ; on the South by
the lands of Mrs. Ambrose Brad-
ley; on the West by the lands of
United States Government, and
having such shape, metes, courses
and distances as will more fully
appear by reference to a plat
thereof made by W. B. McGuire,
Surveyor, December 1, 1924, which

iy Dy uu x courses and distances as will more
lotn oay oi juecemocr, n fully appear by reference to a plat

thereof, made by A. B. Slagle,o'clock, noon, at the County Court- -

h0C !!ldS' fLj Surveyor, 19th June, 1917, and be

life itself is a mystery wnicn nas
not been solved.

A great Swedish scientist, Svend
Arrhenius, put forward a theory

that life first came to earth in the
torm of spores carried through
space from some distant point in

the universe. Scientists admit that
may be true. The American Pro-

fessor Compton's discovery of "cos-

mic rays" which bombard the earth
from somewhere in interstellar
space, suggests that such a thing
is possible.

When the biggest balloon ever
made went up fourteen miles into
the stratosphere, a few days ago,
the observers, carried not only in-

struments for detecting and ' mea-

suring the cosmic rays, but appa-

ratus designed to collect spores, if
there were any, in this realm be-

yond the earth s atmosphere.

DEITIES many

From the earliest days, peoples
of all races have been puzzled over
the beginning of things, and in the
absence of facts they have develops
ed folk myths to account for mat-
ters which they did not understand.

Out of these attempts to explain
origins came many of the ancient
religions. The most familiar of
these is the Greek mvtholoev.

public auction to
der therefor, the following de

scribed lands, situated in saidCoun
ty and State, in Franklin Town

ing bounded on the North by the
lands of I. V. Ramey, on the East
by the lands of E. A. Vanhook;
on the South by the lands of Gar- -

A
CLEVELAND . . Ohio G.O.P. is:.: iincn

land and on the West by the Ten-- bid to have the 1936liking a
nessee River;Or ICSS., aim uuuuucu auu uvawwu

ed as follows:.... . i jlj VKiiiiiitiK ai a uiaviv van- - ju. .

s corn

National Republican Convention held
here and will instruct its delegates
to cast their votes for Congressman
Chester C. Bolton, (above). Bolton
has taken over the reins once held
by Theodore E. Burton in this dis

r , j . ; linen ,. miunij "u . t.
er runs with I. V. Ramey's linetract oi tanu cuniammg ny.jw av.ua,

1 nitiin4A Imflit n !

more or icss, miimic, ijriB " M ftl W ?H nAlc to a stone onii tt: -- i v-- n Joeing on xne ry um the side of the road; then S. 7 W. trictabout one mile East iiviui mv . . c n inpoics 10 a. siuuc: men o. w juFranklin , ,
31 W. oil poles to an -- f c. aegrees

then
polesof North Carolina, having such g 47

plat is on file with the Federal
Land Bank of Columbia. Said
lands being fully described in the
following deeds' of record in Ma-
con County, viz:

A deed from E. M. Gibson to
Claude Henson and Ornessie Hen- -

to a stone; then leaving the ditch
S. 78 W. 40 poles to a persimmon

snajje, nicies, uuui scs nu uiowuivvj
as will more fully appear by ref-

erence to a plat thereof, made by iU a L.1v aBlvvA itiAH tin
which has been preserved becauseB. S Surveyor, Ae 20thA. agle, o fa meanders g fi

T V ' rni W. 192 poles to a stake; then S.

? ffiSJSJrtf A1 33 E. 6 poles to a stake; then N.
on

land of W. D. McClure, on the 87 E. 12 poles to a stake; then
S. 58 E. 8 poles to a stake; then

South by the land of A. F. Kim

son, dated and recorded
in Deed Book K--4 at

page 190, and
A deed from Raleigh Norris and

wife, Grace Norris and Miller
Norris to Claude Henson dated

and recorded in
Deed Book K--4 at page 365.

The terms of the sale are as
follows : Cash.

All bids will be received subject

A T. Rogers and the Fulcher JfT TL;' cherries; leaving riverand the West by the HUMANITY . . . still sameon with Garland's line N. 62 45 de- - The more thoughtful members ofT t ;,r a- - ViIo Kfii tin-- iVl A

the human family have always
same lands conveyed to

on the road; then S. 89 30 E been curious to know how, whenXT 1 I. k.. 17 A TnUyA, K--

20Vi poles to a stone; then N. 1

deed dated the 1st day of Novem- -
v.. ion? aJa a. degree 30 W. 10 poles to a stake;

and where the manners customs
and habits familiar to everybody,
began. It is not merely curiosityto rejection or confirmation by

the Clerk of said Superior Court,
that prompts scientific investigatorsMacon County, in Book "II," page to a stake; then N. 10 degrees E.

294 poles to the Beginning. and no bid will be accepted or
reported unless its maker shall de-

posit with said Clerk at the close
296, and in deed from A. G. Van to go back to the beginning of

things. Every bit of evidence thatThe above described tract is ahook to R. A. Vanhook, dated the
things which we are inclined to re

20th of Sept., 1906; and recorded portion of the lands conveyed by of the bidding the sum of ONE
gard as modern are really very oldHUNDRED ($100.00) DOLLARS,

as a forfeit and guaranty of com
in the office of the Register of . uariana ana wue, 10 j.
Deeds for Macon County in Book H. Ramey by deed dated 1st day

January, 1903, and recorded in"WW," page 135, and more fully
described by metes and bounds as the Office of the Register of Deeds

helps to a better understanding ot
what we call, for lack of a better
nam?, "human nature."

the world has access to more writ-
ten records of ancient Greece than
to those of any other race. The
Greeks imagined an elaborate sys-

tem of gods and demigods to
whom they attributed not only the
origins of everyday phenomena but
all of the good and ill that hap-

pened to human beings. In this
they were like all other primitive
peoples,, in ascribing human attri-
butes to their deities.

I think a good deal of that idea
of God as nothing but a superior
and man persists in
the subconscious minds of a great
many people still.

SPIRIT . . . . . unchanging
My mother, who was brought up

a devout Presbyterian, taught me
the "shorter catechism" when .1 was
a child. I still think that classic
document contains the most per-

fect definition of God: "God is a
spirit, infinite eternal and un-

changeable, in His being, wisdom,
power, holiness, justice, goodness
and truth." I think if anyone
clings to that conception of God,
as a spirit moving in the hearts of
men and guiding their lives, he is

not going to concern himself much
as to precisely how the God of
the Bible did the things which are
attributed to Him.

"In the' beginning, God created
the heavens and the earth." Mod-

ern science tends more and more

pliance with his bid, the same to
be credited on his bid when ac

The more I dig into the historycepted.follows; viz: Beginning at a hick- - tor Macon county m book
ory on the East side of the Coun- - Page 526, and is composed of the of the human race the more firmly

Notice is now given that said
ty road and runs W. 69 poles to ltra iraci ana pari oi me scconu
a nprsimmon tree North of the old tract devised in the will of J. H. lands will be resold at the same

place and upon the same terms at
mill dam; then S. 63 W. 30 poles Ramey of record in Macon County

2 o'clock, P. M., of the same day
to a white oak on the bank of a in liootc oi wins jno. o, page cl,

the third lot in said will mentionedhranrh then with the branch N unless said deposit is sooner made.
Every deposit not forfeited ori j r-- f T" l

78 W. 18 poles to a stake ; then oemg aevisea 10 rvuies n.amey anu
S. 84 W. 61 poles to an iron wood u w. Kamey ana Dy aeea aatea accepted will be promptly return

ed to the maker.

I am convinced that human nature,
in its main essentials, has not
changed since the beginning of
time.
BEGINNINGS . . one mytfery

My indefatigable friend Joseph
N. Kane spends his time in dig-

ging down to the beginnings of
things. Some ytiars ago he pub-

lished a thick book called "Famous
First Facts" in which he told who
was the first person to do or in-

vent or discover many of the
things that we regard as what have

the J0tn aay or reDruary, ivi,on the bank of the river, F. N.

Vanhnnlc's corner, then no the riv Rufes Ramey conveys his interest This 9th day of November, 1935.

er with its meanders S. 2 E. 36 to C. W. Ramey which said deed
; 7k W U is recorded in the Office of the

GILMER A. JONES,
Commissioner.

N14-tc-J&J- -D5ooles to the Northwest corner of Register of Deeds for Macon Coun
N. 2; then E. 80 poles to a Hick- - ty in Book of Deeds "X-3- ," page

orv: then N. 20 Doles to a white 521; and the second tract is con- -

nak! then E 43 Doles to a Soanish veyed in said Will to F. A. Ramey ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE always been done. Now he has a
new book called "More First

Having qualified as administrator Facts."
oak; then S. 70 poles to a small and L. F. Ramey, who by deed

black oak; then N. 63 E. 13 poles dated the 12th day of March, 1917,

to a stake on the W. bank of the and recorded in Book "A," page

Countv road: then S. 79 E. 56 117, convey same to C. W. Ramey

of James T. Ashe, deceased, late

ooles to a oost oak stump and who later conveys 12 acres there

of Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersignedpointers, John L. Cabe's corner ; of to I. V. Ramey for which see

to the belief, for which it is con-

stantly seeking proof, that every
so-call- ed physical fact is merely a
manifestation or evidence of an

spirit. Call it God, or
what you will, all life and sub-

stance, so the most advanced phy-

sicists are coming to believe, is one
with all the other shapes and forms
and forces which rule creation and
dominate our lives.

then North 155 poles to beginning, deed dated August urn, ivi, ana

I have gone through it carefully
to see if Joe has found out the
name of the first man- - who ever
ate an oyster. I think it was Dean
Swift who said that that man,
whoever he was, was. a real hero.
But Joe Kane hasn't got his name
in his book.
LIFE spot hunting

There are still millions of ques

on or before the 9th day of Norecorded in said records page 33The terms of the sale are as fol vember, 1936, or this notice wilof Book "B-4- ;" to all of whichlows : Cash. be plead in bar of their recovery
aii w.Ac ,;ii f. r',vA ,,K5rt conveyances and the records there

of reference is hereby made forconfirmation the'jo rejection or by
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment. This 8th day of November,Clerk of said Superior Court, and more mu m uv..iu.

The terms of the sale are as
no bid will be accepted or reported 1935.follows: CASH.unless its maker shall deposit with WESLEY YOUNG, Administrator.All bids will be received subjectsaid Clerk at the close of the bid N14-6tp-- D19

ding the sum of ONE HUNDRED to rejection or confirmation by

timnn nm.t.apr a forfeit the Clerk of said Superior Court, Christmas Holiday Fares
Southern Railway System

and guaranty of compliance with and no bid will be accepted or re-h- is

be credited Ported unless its maker shall de- -
bid, the same to

posit with said Clerk at the closeon his bid when accepted.
. . L-.-f A KSlrlinor Aa cum n( ONF.

Notice is now given that said ?inftnftV twtadc
lands will be resold at the same

as a forfeit and guaranty of com- -
-- 1 1 it.. ot

pliance with his bid, the same to
2 o'clock, P. M., of the same day

be credited his bid whenon ac
unless said deposit is sooner made.

cepted.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
H. L. Spurting, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 9th day of No-

vember, 1936, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment. This 9th day of November,
1935.

EARLY DAVES, Executor.
N146tp-D- 19

Every deposit not forfeited or ac- -
Notice is now given that said

p,ed m be promp..y returned
same

to the maker. place and upon the same terms at
2 o'clock, P. M., of the same dayThis 11th day of November, 1935.

GILMER A. JONES,
Commissioner.

N21-4tc-J&- J-D12

unless said deposit is sooner made.
Every deposit not forfeited or

accepted will be promptly returned
to the maker.

This 20th day of November, 1935.

GILMER A. JONES,
Commissioner.

N28-4tc-J&- J-D19

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

SALE OF LAND
North Carolina,
Ma can County.

On account Christmas and New Year Holi-

days, round trip tickets will be sold basis two
cents per mile on sale daily December 14th, to
25 inclusive with return limit Jan. 10. Tickets
on sale daily after December 25th return limit
15 days. Good in sleeping and parlor cars on
payment of proper charges for space occupied.

Low Holiday fares are available to destina-
tions in the East, North, West and Southwest.
Consult Ticket Agents for Dates of Sale and
Limits.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
Safe, Comfortable, Economical

R. H. DEBUTTS, A. G. P. A.

The Federal Land Bank of Co

Having qualified as executrix of
Richard M. Hudson, deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND

lumbia, Plaintiff,
vs

C. W. Ramey and wife, Frances North Carolina,
on or before the 4th day of NoMacon County.Ramey, Defendants.
vember, 1936; or this notice willPursuant to a judgment entered The Federal Land Bank of Co
be plead in bar of their recoveryin the above entitled civil action lumbia, Plaintiff,

on the 18th day of November, 1935, vs All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment. This 4th day of November,

in the Superior Court of said Claude Henson and wife, Ornessie
County by the Clerk, I will, on Henson.

1935.

KATHLEEN PETTY HUDSON,
the 23rd day of December, 1935, Pursuant to a judgment entered
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the County in the above entitled civil action
Courthouse door in said County, on the 4th day of November, 1935,

sell at public auction to the high- - in the Superior Court of laid
' Executrix.

N7-6tc- -D12


